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Rehabilitation Protocol After Shoulder Arthroscopy
The shoulder is made up of three bones: the scapula (shoulder blade), the
humerus (upper arm bone), and the clavicle (collarbone). One part of the scapula,
called the glenoid fossa, is coupled with the humerus to make up the socket of the
shoulder (Figure 1). The glenoid is very shallow and at. The glenoid labrum is a rim
of soA Bssue that turns the at surface of the glenoid into a deeper socket that
molds to to ﬁt the head of the humerus. Another part of the scapula, called the
acromium, arBculates with the clavicle (collerbone) to make the acromioclavicular
(AC) joint.
The acromion (Figure 2) itself can be classiﬁed as at (type I), curved (type II), or
hooked (type III). The rotator cuﬀ connects the humerus to the scapula. The rotator
cuﬀ is formed by the tendons of four muscles: the supraspinatus, infraspinatus,
teres minor, and subscapularis (Figure 3).
The stability and movement of the shoulder is controlled primarily by the rotator
cuﬀ muscles, with assistance from the ligaments, glenoid labrum and capsule of the
shoulder.
Labral tears and rotator cuﬀ tears are oAen caused by a direct injury to the
shoulder, such as falling on an outstretched hand. However, the labrum and rotator
cuﬀ also can become torn from gradual wear and tear of the shoulder. These
Bssues can get caught between the glenoid and the humerus or the humerus and
the acromion which can cause pain and catching with shoulder movement.
Shoulder arthroscopy may be performed using instruments (about the size of a
pencil which include a camera and other surgical instruments) inserted through
small incisions in the shoulder, to debride massive, irreparable tears of the labrum
and/or rotator cuﬀ.1,2
Subacromial impingement occurs when the rotator cuﬀ tendons and/or bursa
become trapped between the acromion and the humerus with overhead moBon of
the shoulder.3 This is more likely to occur if the acromion is curved or hooked (Type
III) and oAen leads to pain and limitaBon of movement
at the shoulder.3 A subacromial decompression is an arthroscopic procedure
performed when an instrument is used to remove some bone on the undersurface
of the acromion to create more space for the rotator cuﬀ tendons (Figures 4 and 5).
OAen there is a bone spur in this region that can pinch against the rotator cuﬀ or
bursa (ﬂuid ﬁlled sac) causing the pinching or impingement.
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Acromioclavicular (AC) joint symptoms are another common shoulder problem, resulBng from both direct injury to the
AC joint and rotator cuﬀ impingement. A Mumford arthroscopic procedure resects the distal clavicle in cases of
posTraumaBc degeneraBve disease of the AC joint and shoulder impingement syndrome.4
Chronic impingement and/or inﬂammaBon of the long head of the biceps (Figure 1) can also be a pain generator in the
shoulder. The tendon can oAen become frayed or parBally torn. In some cases the surgeon may “release” or cut the long
head of the bicep near its aTachment site to relieve stress and tension, thus eliminaBng the pain. This is called a biceps
tenotomy and can also be done arthroscopically.
RehabilitaBon is vital to regaining moBon, strength and funcBon of the shoulder aAer arthroscopic surgery. IniBally
paBents may use a sling for comfort. During this Bme, range of moBon exercises are started to prevent the shoulder from
geZng sBﬀ and losing mobility. The rehabilitaBon program will gradually progress to more strengthening and control type
exercises. General Bme frames are given for reference to the average, but individual paBents will progress at diﬀerent
rates depending on their age, associated injuries, pre-injury health status, rehabilitaBon compliance and injury severity.
RestricBons or precauBons may also be given to protect healing.
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